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Ing officer. The Salem hoy will be
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sUU toYcnuBKt : -
-- Fox Breeders to Meet The

Oregon --State Fox Breeders asso-- - lt'a - the weataer, or
MAYBE It's Just the season

sent to San Francisco, soon where
he will awaits the sailing of the
army transport Republic for Hon
olulu.! Guam and the Philippines.

Enroute to the California city.
young; Myers will stop off here for

fewj days to visit with his moth-
er, Mrs. Emma Myers and his un-

cle, C. K. Norton, both of route 7.
His' enlistment will Include two

years'! service in tne-- isianas ana
the final year in the United states.

Enrollment of
MSCyAisat

W Halfwa Point
The T. M. C. A. $1S.50) mem-

bership enrollment drive retched
the halfway mark at the end of
the first halt day of solicitation,
the workers reported at the noon
luncheon yesterday. Mailed In
and sustaining membership re-
ceived brought the total to $7300
before noon and the luncheon re-
ports raised the count to an even
$$0e0l
- ThO drive. In which 100 solicit-
ors are working. .Will be ' contin-
ued until next Wednesday night.
according -- to present plans. Noon
report luncheons
&h dav
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FRIDAY NITE

j I SURE! i!
j K YOU'LL BE THERE A

AND BY THE WAY.. L

these gnappy new yr

have been kicked for si j
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UK OJTJF H
Nimrods Discover Warden

Is Early Riser too and
x Tell it to Judge

Early la the morning they
arose but by 5 p.m. yesterday
several nimrods were minus $25
or beginning a short-stretc- h in
the county jail. - For Bert M.
Howe.' game warden, was up. too.
with the sun. and after the: lads
who were not obeying the - state
laws.' :? -":', yi s--.

Justice" of the Peace Hay den's
docket last night looked as fol-
lows: fj 'V'.--

Paul E. Singer. Aurora, hunt-
ing without a license,, pleaded
guilty, fine 225 and cost; failed
to pay fine and was committed to

' ' .jail. - : .

Howard Noble, Aurora, hunting
without a 'license; pleaded guilty:
fined $25 and costs; given - 24
bouts' to see his mother and to
arrang to pay the tin e, . ?

v

vC. E..BusseU, Rickey, killed
one rooster . and two hens, plead-
ed guilty ,in justice court; sen-
tence to he Imposed Monday.

Pant Dlckman. Macleay. hunt-
ing without a license, pleaded
guilty; fined $25 and costs; com-
mitted to county jail. .

Virgil Harrison, Sa-

lem lad, carrying loaded arms on
a county highway; committed to
John Slegmund. Juvenile court
Judge.

Deputy County Clerk Jadd re-
ported yesterday that there was
a heavy run tor hunting licenses
at the county courthouse. Licenses
for boys between 14 and .18 years
of age are $1.50 for the Tear and
for adults $3.00. The licenses are
good for all types of hunting and
fishing. ;

Myers Enlists
For Army Duty

In Philippines
'

Wayne A. Myers, 21. of route
7. has been accepted for enlist-
ment in the U. S. army service in
the Philippine islands, according
to word received here yesterday
by Sergeant Ender, (local recruit--

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls ;

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, S53 N. Capitol St.
Phone 5036 - Salem, Ore.

A Real
Candy Special r

Schaefer's offer an assorted
chocolate in various flavors
made for us by a well" known
candy maker.

We are selling these on a
Friday and Saturday special at
a price that would be attrac-
tive to many dealers. j

We only have a limited
quantity of these left, about
(00 lbs. so come early to get
yours.

No Limit

36c per lb.
3 lbs. 99c-20c-

-

H lb.

Schaefer's
, DRUG STORE 'r
135 N. Coml St. J. DUI 5197
The original yellow front can

dy spec Lai store of Salem

Fresh

II v,. m . . , . r.I a. I 1 t 1

Combined Class Lrge The
day night sewing classes which

met at the high school building
on Wednesday of. this week prov
ed j large that T. T. Mackenzie,
vocational - supervisor. Is seeking
six more members la order ttgain
to ' conduct two separate classes.
Women who are Interested in the
work offered may register now
wltL Mr. Mackenzie or .Miss Ger-
trude 'Anderson it Us ; hlga
school. ; The sewing Instructor.

to give extra Instruction to wom-
en Just entering the classes. The
additional registration Is needed

course.- - ;

Russ Smith, Center and Church
for tire bargains. .,.,.

The sophomore class of the sen--
' tor bis-- h school elected officers
daring the activity period yester-.da- y.

John'Perrlne was chosen as
president. Other , officers . are:
Margaret . ilauser. . vice-preside- nt ;
felon Mruutv. ' 1 9 r-- TnKrt
Brownell, treasurer Ira - Winter-mut- e,

athletic manager;. Victor
DeJardln.- - forensic m an a g e r;
James Nicholson, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Itobert MeGIlchrist. editor
of class issue of the Clarion ; Vir-
ginia- Pugh. song . leader; Uolph
Wltsel, yell leader., '"'

Social Program Offered A so-
cial- program Is offered at 8:00

this evening by the Salva-
tion army at the hall on State
street. After, a short program of
music and other features, refresh
ments will be served. Pies will be
sold, by members of the Home lea-
gue, women's aid society, to help
raise the local post's contribution
to the Harvest festival fund for
training Salvation army workers
and' pensioning aged officers. Half
ob the needed contribution has
been raised during the past month
In which the Harvest festival pro-gra- m

has been going on.

Goad oak desk for sale cheap.
Slightly used. Imperial Furniture
Store. .

Cross' Elected Lee" Cross waa
elected treasurer of the Temple
Baptist church, replacing. Herbert
Babb, resigned, at the regular
monthly business meeting held
Wednesday night in connection
with: church night observance
taere. hit. jbkuu was luia wwn
elected chairman of the ' board
of deacons. and since it , Is
the of the church to permi-

t-only one office to a member,
tie resigned the position as custo-
dian of monies. The next church
might event will be observed Wed-
nesday. November ' 4.. ..

library Contribution Blade
J. K. Gill, who was formerly In
the' bookstore business in Salem,
but who has since operated a
bookstore in Portland, reft at his
death $1,000 for Willamette uni-
versity with the specification that
the money should be used in the
library department. President
Doney indicated that the money
wou'1 probtbly be used to boy
books. It is hoped that & fund
will be started by wealthy persona,
to build a new library on the cam-
pus as the old one in Waller hall
is a fire hazard.

The Marion hotel' is making
special monthly rates to perman-entt-s:

rooms without bath $20.00
; and up; with hath, $40.00 and
up. Club breakfasts 2 5e to 75c.
Lunch 65c. dinner $1.00; A la
Carte service at all meal times.

Alleged Burglar Held Henry
Smith of Centralia. Wash., who
was arrested on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, on a burglary charge, was
being held In the city Jail yester-
day pending "a hearing in court.
Ho claimed he had gone Into the
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority house at
12 th and4.. Oak streets seeking
work.' He was arrested there when-- J

one of the residents of the bouse
discovered him andwcalled a city
traffic officer, : v

Gym Classes Popular Gyssjfi a--
siura and swimming classes tor
woman at the Y. M. C. A. are
proving Increasingly popular, ac
cording to memners ox xne pnju-c- al

department staff. The classes
have been - growing In number
Mta veeic. wun am pwi
liCmiiiT women. The regular
routine of gymnasium classes will
ba wted. son with. Up dancing. '

Opening Night Important . . .
Yoang people who plan to enter
the berinainr elass In shorthand
at the CaplUl Business College
nlrht school should enter on tne
opening night, October It. Anoth
er' beginning class win not oe
commenced until after January 1.
It will pay- - to learn while' you
earn. Call tonight for consultation
and registration. " ..

,'Fle.Paa..TAa JTIve meaof
th3 'seven applying for enlistment
In the army yesterday at the lo-- mI

recruitinr . office passed the
preliminary,? physical tests. The
successful ones will be sent to
Vsncouver barracks, Wash. to-d-ay

to be further examined.

Coqnilte People Here Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Doyle of Coqullle, are
in Salem with a view to locating
here. Mr. Doyle is. a mlllworker.- -

--o
Births I

r Hunter - To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Vernile Hunter, 10 C
street, a boy, RHey VervaL born
October 12. . j

- iSkuxie To-M- r. and Mrs. Leslie
Skuzle. Looking Glass. Ore., a.

a. e jgtrl.'Ariene xvonne, oe vn--'

RMtiic-- To Jir. and Mrsiiaw- -
renee M, Bartoss.S II South,' 12th
street. a'
.Pert Ins Ta Mr. and MrsLe-- .

Roy Cherley Persrins, rouie-- a, :
" girl. Blllie EtheL born October e

at Salem General hospital.

But In the meantime, it is, be-
ginning : to look ' as though the
giant pet will soon be disposed
of. . With N the attorney general
taking steps and Seattle man
starting attachment proceedings,
something will happen soon. --Mrs.
Ella Wilson, fair secretary, says
she ' has been promised that - the
animal will soon be taken off the
fairgrounds. ' : -- r. i ,

Henry Hanxcn, advisor , to '.

the governor. Is authority for
the statement, that Mr. Meier,
la again receiving . visitors at
bis hotd room and that he will
be able to go out next week.
This Hansen says, means he
will be back at his office In
Salens the first week In No-
vember. He reports the exeat-- ,
tive ,in fine spirits, Improving
rapidly, and cheerfnL

It is a pleasure lor this column
to acknowledge recognition given
it by the Bend Bulletin, which
Quoted It In an. editorial recently.
The Hem had to do with the con-
dition of the' governor and slnee
the role of Informant on 'the
health of the executive has been
given: it, this column will attempt
to be worthy of the charge.. V'

: -
Charles Pray .and Harry

Nilea, state police superinten-
dent and assistant superinten- -'

dent, respectively, gave as a
reason for their downhearted
feeling .yesterday the opening;
of the bird hunting season.
They ..staved on the Job al- -
though the itch "to poll the
trigger at some wild game was
powerful. H; that accounts
for unexplained absences In
some other offices.

When the governor returns to
his offices here he will find that
"the old order has changed.'" In
stead of the stenographic depart
ment looking like a store room.
Miss Beatrice Walton and her as
alstants have transformed it into
systematic- - and neat appearing
quarters. New filing cabinets
and desks have been installed.

Hie E

SIGNS ARE POSTED

Eight large signs are being
placed at strategic points on the
10,000 acre pheasant preserve
formed this week by about 250
land owners east of Salem in the
areas of . Bethel. Frultland, Swe--
gle. Rickey, Auburn and part' of
Macleay.

Ninety-five-p- er cent of the own- -
era la this section, comprising ter-
ritory three miles wide and five
miles long, have come under the
reserve, move for which was spon
sored by the Knights of the Saw
Horse and the Bethel unit of the
Farmers' Union.

The reserve Is the largest in
Oregon, : and more than three
larger than the one In the Tall- -
man district near Albany.

The territory has been closed to
hunting largely to protect home
owners from personal and proper-
ty damages.

Obit
Smith

At the residence. 736 N, 14th
St., Oct. 15. Ezra Smith, 84. Sur-
vived by widow, Alcinda; 11 chil
dren: Mrs. H. X. Standley and
Mrs. J. D. Foley both of Salem,
Mrs. C E. Brown of Portland, C,
V. Smith of St. Helens. S. H.
Smith of. Everett, Wash.. J. W.
Smith of San Francisco, L. Smith
of 8t Joseph, Mo.. H. V. Smith
of Valler. Mont.. A. F. Smith of
PIentiwood. Mont.. Mrs. R. L.
Tarbell of Rugby, N. D.. and J. E.
Smith of Fargo, N. D.; two broth-
ers, R. U Smith of Cottage Grove
and Willis Smith of Oaksdale,

Wash.; two - sisters,' Mrs. W. C.
DInsmore of Yakima, Wash., and
Mrs.. J. B. " Whlteson, Palouse.
Wash., also 12 grandchildren and
four great' grandchildren. Fun-
eral services Saturday, Oct.- - IT at
1:J0 p.m. from the chapel of W.
TV RIgdon and Son. Dr. B. Earle
Parker officiating. Interment Bel-ere- st

Memorial park. r
f - : .

- ... ... v

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just teax mlnates from the

heart of town

I"

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 TeL 8W2
r Conveniently, Accessible

Perpetual care-provid- ed tor
' Prices Reasonable t

CIouth-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY i

A. M. Ctough
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

Phone 51 SiXr,

TERTILLIGER'S
. nmmax. nrsEcrons' TTS OkMiktto XaL SSSS

Oa Iwim is rwsraalOn Mm. Am nMnaaMA

BE HELD SAT

Vwra Smith nf tM rltr died
early Thursday morning at the
family home on 731 North 14th
street at the age of 84 years. He
Is survived by his' widow, Alcin-
da, 11, children, 12 grandchildren
and four great-grandchildre- n. He
also had two brothers and two sis-

ters. ThU death was the first to
occur la Mr. Smith's 'immediate
family.
L Eleven years ago. he and his
wife came here from North Dako-
ta where they had lived the 20
years previous. He made his

home in his birth place. Missouri,
for more than half a century. Two
of his tour daughters: Mrs. J. D.
Foley and Mrs. H. I. Standley ltve
in Salem, and the other children
and grandchildren are scattered
throughout the coast and middle-wester- n

states.
Funeral services

.
'will be held

a at tsaiuraay ariernoou ai
o'clock from the chapel of W. T.
RIgdon and Son with Dr. B. Earle
Parker officiating. Interment will
be made in Belcrest Memorial
park.

km
Assorted

Salcra, Ore.

AID ELKS' CHARITY

Troupe of 40 With ! Variety
Of .Acts Will Open in

SaJeni October 29
V

Made famous : by successful
showings in 13$ American cities
the Milton. Holland clrcas with a
trovpe of 40 players; and with 15
professional acts at each perform-
ance, have been engaged by Salem
Lodge No. 236. B. jP. O. E to
stage the big attraction for the
benefit of the Elks Christmas
charity fund. -

The show was thoroughly In-

vestigated by local exalted ruler.
Harold Eakia, and i only after
commendable reports from Bel-lingha-

Everett and Yakima,
Wash., where the circuit had play-
ed, was a contract executed for
the Salem Elks. ; The dates here,
are October-- 2 to November 4,
inclusive. Sunday excepted.

The circus comes with its-- own
performers .and animals. Its own
motorized equipment besides a
fine theatre band , and orchestra.
This la to be one of the largest
undertakings ever sponsored by
the local lodge of Elks.

Committees which have been
selected by Exalted Ruler Eakin

Executive: Harold Eakin, Le- -
Roy Gard, A. Warren Jones,
Frank Lynch, Harry J. Wledmer.
Wlllard C. MarshallJ H. H. Hul- -
sey, Jake Fuhrer.

Auditorium: Jake Fuhrer,
chairman, Ed Zahara. Karl E.
Wenger, Lawrence , R. Fisher,
August Ruchestein. Jr., Clark
Jackson.

Publicity: Wlllard C. Marshall,
chairman, S A. Stone, Sheldon F.
Saekett, H. p. Epley Lyman Mc--
Donald.

Ticket sales: H. H. Hulsey,
chairman: Ted R IPalns. CI if
Townsend, Clarence Byrd, Harry
Young, Geo.: B. Henderson.

Advertising: A. Warren Jones,
chairman; Robert Field, LeRoy
Gard. A. B. Hansen, Clif Moyni--
han

EDWARD DURKEt OF

1 ISLAND DIES

Following a tew days-- Illness
with a cold, Edward W. Durkee,
resident of the Grand Island vi-

cinity for. the past five years.
passed away at the Clarence Rock--
hill home early Thursday .morn
ing at the age of 93.

He was born of Scotch-Englis- h

parents in Hardin county, Ohio,
June 14, 18$8. i He jnoved with
his parents to Fond Da Lac coun-
ty Wisconsin: at the j age of 10.
Here he was a pioneer until the
beginning of the war In 1811.
when he went to Grand Rapids in
Wood county. Wisconsin, where
he enlisted In Company G, lstn
Wisconsin Infantry.

In the battle of Shllo, April 9,
182 at Pittsburg Landing, Ten-
nessee he received a wound in the
right knee. Due to the lapse of
time before his woundj was dress
ed, it was round necessary to am-
putate his legk After leaving the
hospital he served as a guard un-
til hs received his honorable dis-
charge at the end of (the war in
1865. !. I

, He took up a soldier's home-
stead near Russell, Kan. in 1871.
In 1879 he and his Wife moved
to Salem, Ore., where! they lived
until they moved to Newport, Ore.
In 1908. While living Jn Newport
his wife died,

Surviving Mr. Durkee are two
sons living In Sacramento, CaL,
two daughters: Mrs. Lottie Peck
of. Yakima, Wash., and Mrs. Etta
Hollister of Covallls. Oegon.

he Ladd Mortuary of McMinn--
vllle has ; charge of funeral ar
rangements pending word from
the relatives.! j 1 l

6EHL FO OF

FI HIS OWE
'

;' a
Returns from this year's state

fair will shew a balance In the
general fund of approximately
$1000. according te a report pre-
pared Thursday by Max Gehlhar.
director of the-- sUte agricultural
department. A deficit Of tll.eOO
was reported in the premium
fund. M

'
"i r i'

Gehlhar declared that the de
ficit In the nremium ifnnd was
due to an increased number of
exhibits at the! last SUte fair.
The general fund of this year's
fair also nald a deficit! of ' 2S000
from the 19S fair together with
S3 500 payable on thej si3,600

' '"CARD OV THANKS
We wish to express iour deep-

est appreciation for -- the- many
kindnesses shown and the assist
ance given us during the Illness
and death of our beloved wife
and mother, Georgeann Bockes.
Also for the beautiful flowers
L, L, Bockes and famOy.

CHIC!
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"Call 9910, tJsed Fnrnltnre
Department
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! wonderful deep, neavjr I

furs on these nubby ma- - w
teriala stand out like
completed pass over the I

goal line in the last min-- '
. I 'f' J

ute of play. f

The 1931 coal are so I I
much longer that they J
are txtremely noticeable, I

the 'like, but there seems to be
very little demonstration of vim,
vigor .and vitality?' the state
capitol the past few days. This
by ' the 'way - includes the news
hounds with the writer by no
means ma exception. zlness or
touch of ill-heal- th, but surely
something.- - - - . -

Perhaps, the pep was taken,
oat of state officials by the
sudden apart of activity by the .

majority members of the board
of ro'ntrol Tuesday when two ..

Institution beads . were added
to the ' list of vnemployed.
Bince that time Holman has
been trying to borrow mil--li- on

dollars for tax - refand,
and the rest of the staffs try
lmar to get enoaghv to pay tbo
grocery bill.

And speaking of money . Max
Gehlhar, fair .director, talked yes-
terday of borrowing about 812,--
001) nn Mi own nnU tn tmt tha
state fair premium list; deficit.
This talk of borrowing million
and - thousands makes one won
der where one can borrow a dol-
lar for a day or so. Oh, well.
business is business and most of
us will' continue looking for the
dollar.

Press reports tell as Govern
or Jolios Jji Meier has taken m
fancy to the whale np In Port-
land and has taken steps to
insure Its safety. Gosh, Gov-
ernor, better harry back to Sa-
lem as Tnsko, the giant ele-
phant Is still here, bnt no body
has taken a shot at him yet.
Blaybe the governor could, do
something about him.

bonded Indebtedness.
The 1931 legislature anth r--

ixed an appropriation of I1S.408
to cover the premium, list deficit
from the year before.

- --

Large Damages
Sought in Auto

Accident Case
Damages of $5000 are being

sought by Pearl Matting, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Phillip
Carpenter, deceased. In an auto-
mobile accident ease now being
tried before Judge Gale S. Hill
here. Carpenter, 80 years of age,
died following the accident which
took place - on the Pacific high
way one mile north of Brooks,
May 11, 1130. Emma P., Bremer
and E. B. Church are defendants.

A judgment for SC434 and
costs was awarded C A. Rydman
against the National Bond and
Discount company when the de
fendant failed to appear yester
day morning. The company is
now in the handa of a receiver.
Rydman said he was-- mislead by
the salesman of the company in
the purchase of securities in the
years 1927 and 1928.

Health Clinics
Being Held at

County Schools
Examination of grade school

children in the Aurora district
for physical defects was complet-
ed by Dr. C. C. Dauer. deputy
county health officer yesterday.
Of the 35 children examined, 2&

were given toxoid treatments for
diphtheria immunization.

The school clinics for the sea-
son at Hubbard and Sllverton
have been completed and at 'Mill
City nearly so. As soon as' the
clinics are held. In all the outside
towns,' Salem grade school chil-
dren will be given the physical
examinations.

No Application :

Is Necessary to
Get Tax Refund

Taxpayers entitled to. refunds
under , the unconstitutional 1929
Intangibles tax law, are not re-
quired to file claims nor take any
action to secure their money, the
state tax oommissloh announced
yesterday.

A list of the taxpayers, together
with their addresses and - the
amounts paid by each has been
turned over to the secretary of
state, who win prepare the war
rants, j

Dresses
Tbat are unusually well

selected

POPULAR
j PRICES

$13.75
$15.75
$17.75 . . .

French Shop
Modes Be Jc

MASONIC BUILDING
11J No. High St

tin

Ut,oll; !f to meot here stordy
for an all-d- ay session starting at
10 a.m. at the chamber of com-
merce rooms.; Eugene Finlay of
Jefferson has issued the call' for
he meeting. Mrs. A; J. Bier of

Corvallls Is president of the group
and E. F." Brown of Independence
is vice president. .

Appraiser Named Appraisers
were, named yesterday for the
estate of Martha JIaagen. deceas-
ed. They are C A. Reynolds, J. A.
Campbell and C. G. Rue. Property
In Oregon has an estimated cost
of $2514 of which $404 is cash.
The deceased owned a one-thir- d

interest In real property In North
Dakota. M. G. Gundersos of SI1-vert- on

Is executor 'of the estate.
v May Visit Kleinke Ftiends of
Emmett Kleinke, who was . ser-
iously injured In an automobile
accident two weeks ago, may now
visit him, according to word re-
ceived her j. Since the accident he
has been in the Oregon City hos-
pital. 'As he is said to k improv-
ing rapidly, it Is believed he can
be removed ' to . Salem la about
two weeks. "

' French lessons, Mrs. Ruby
Hughes, who has lived in France
for many years, will be at the
Marlon Hotel for the winter and
will take pupils in conversational
French. Correct prononnciation
especially taught." .

" Agree on Walker Fred H.
Walker, plaintiff. and Nora
Thompson, defendant, have
agreed upon Judge Arlie G.
Walker as the judge to handle
their pending suit for divorce. Af-

fidavit of prejudice was filed by
defendant's counsel to Judge Gale
S. Hill, who Is a relative of the
plaintiff.

Secure License A marriage
license was issued "yesterday by
the county clerk to Forrest Gif-tor- d,

24, Portland blue print op-

erator, and Eadora' Elizabeth
Howard, 25, Portland registered
nurse, i The wedding was to be
performed by the justice of the
peace. '

i -

Hnners Faulty Again Care-
less hunters nearly sprayed Mrs.
Ralph Mercer and her small child
with shot Thursday at the open-
ing of the pheasant season. The
men missed a pheasant when they
shot and did not bother to notice
that Mrs. Mercer and her child
were in the une or lire.

Single Accident Reported But
one motor vehicle accident was
reported on the day shift at po-

lice headquarters yesterday. A
ear driven by N. B. Kelly, Wood--
burn, struck the rear of one op-

erated by Roy Riley, 54 5 States
man street, on Fairgrounds road.

Lumber and shingles "direct
from mill to User." PeeCee Lum-
ber Co. Tel. 3811. Office and
yard 1251 Edgewater St, W. T.
Grler, Mgr.

New; Residents Here Mr. and
Mrs. William Buckman and five
children from Beulah. N. D, who
came here Monday to lire, will
make their home at 1299 South
High street. William Buckman is
the brother of Emil Buckman, lo-

cal barber.
i

Sales Confirmed Orders con-
firming two sales of real property
were issued yesterday by Judge
Gale S. Hill in circuit court here.
The cases were Nelson Bros. vs.
Eugene Bible Institute and Percy
J. Pngh and Grace E. Pugh vs.
M. W. Mattecheck, et al.

J -

School Men Visit K..S. Thurs
ton, chairman of ,the Jefferson
school board, and Charles C Hart,
a member of that organization,
were business visitors Thursday at
the office of the county school su-

perintendent. -

, Trespass notices printed on
canvas 15c, 2 for 25c, Statesman
office. :

;
:

70 In Glee Club Enrollment
la the mixed glee club at the sen-
ior high school has reached 76
Miss Lena Belle Tartar is direct
Ot-- of the dub, in addition to be
ing director of the boys' and girls'
double quartets.

Boys Try Out Boys Interested
in art work at the senior nign
school are Invited to try out for
membership In Techno club, art
society, i this afternoon s f t e r
school, i Trvouts for girls were
held earlier In the week.

Asks ! Guardian Helen Louise
Crosby yesterday filed a petition
with the county court asking that
a guardian be named for Jennie
Wright,' 70, whom the petitioner
says is incapable of conducting her
own jatfalrSw . .i,.- .

Case Dismissed The case of
Mrs. C. C." Smith vs. the J. C. Pen-
ney company has been dismissed
in circuit court here by mutual
consent of the litigants.

Painter Comes Here Thomas
Beardsell, painter and decorator
from Detroit, Mich., is In Salem
planning to locate here. Mrs.
Beardsell will come west later. .

1

Report Blanks-Sen- t

to Clerks
Report for school district clerks

to use in making the annual
school census required, by law
were being sent, out yesterday by
Mrs. Cora E, Held.- - deputy eountr
school, superintendent. Under the
law ihe census" must e-taken" ift
every school district ?n the utate
th vast, week 1 .October; yjSchool
clerks are teQuired to take a cen-

sus of all children of the ages of
four to If. years, Inclusive. --.

Dr. , Chan Lam ;

Chinese Medicine
180 N. Commercial.

;! SU Salem
Office hoars

Tuesday and Satnr-- ;
day a to :oo:

'14 i i r i

.Shipley's --g
Quality Merchandise " 4 .

'
Popular Prices i

..I' -

ft - -
' v' -

A HALF-POUN- D BOX OF

1 . .

with" each purchase of 5 9c or oyer. One
to a customer. This Friday and Satur-

day only. !

i j " - '.'"-( ; .'- -

Help boost Oregon. Take this oppor-

tunity to try an Oregon product FREE.

115 S. Commercial St.
WltEX IN TILLAMOOK STOP

- AX
? HOTEL NEFF

Bates 9X.O to 1J50

Modern, Hot. and Cold Water,
... . team Heat 1, .


